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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The item entitled:

"Review of the implementation of the Declaration on the Strengttrening of
f nternational- Security :

"(a) Inplementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening of fnternational
Security;

"(b) Non-interference in the internal affairs of states l

'o(c) hnplementation of the Declaration on the Preparation of Societies for
Life in Peace: report of the Secretary-Generalt'

was included in the provisional agend.a of the thirty-sixth session in accord.ance
with General Assembly resolutions 33/73 of 15 December 1978 and 35/l5B and.35/I5g
of 12 December 1980.

2. At its 4th p1enary rneetingr or 18 Septeriber 19Bl-, the Generaf Assembly, on
the recommendation of the General Committee, decided, to include the itern in its
agenda and to all-ocate it to the First Committee"

3. fhe First Committee consid.ered the iten at its lrStfr to 51st meetings,
from 2T November to 3 December 1981 (t/C"I/36/PV"l+f-ft).

1+. The Committee had" before it the followine documents:
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(r) Report of the Secretarv-General on the implementation of the Declaration
on the Preparation of Societies for Life in peace (A/36/386 and Add.1 and 2):

(e) Letter dated. 31 December 19BO from the Permanent Representative ofEthiopia to the Unitecl lla-bions ad.d.ressed to the Secreta.ry-Genlral f l,tte te>i;
(:) Letter clated.8 January 1981 from the permanent Representative of Viet lrlamto the united rirations adclressed to the secretary:Generar (l.726/Gg-s/t\325)."

(Ii) Let,ter d.ated- 23 January 1981 from the Charg6 d?Affaires a.i. of the
Pc'rmanent lt{ission of Afghanistan to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-Gtneral (t/56/Bo) 

z

(5) Letter dated 2J January 198t_ fron the
Somal-ia to the United irlations add.ressed to the

(5) Letter dated 2) January.tg8t fron the
Democratic RepubJ_ic ancl Viet lTam to the United
General ( a/ Z6/ B6-Sl1)+3It) ;

Permanent Representative of
Secretary-Grneral ( A/ 36 / U) \

representatives of the lao peoplets
Nations addressed. to the Secretary.,

0) Letter d,ated 6 February 1981 from the Permanent Representative ofviet i'lam to the united Nations addressed to the secretary-Generat (A/36/97^s/r\369):,

(8) Letter d-ated l-3 February 1!81 from the Permanent Representative of Viet
i'"Iam to the United l\Tations addressed. to the Secretary*Generat 7A/Ze/rc2-S/tl+37l+);

(g) Letter dated 18 February 1pB1 from the Permanent Representative ofviet Nam to the united litations addressed- to the secretary-Genlrat (l/s5/toe_
s/:.lca77);

(fo) Letter dated 25 February l-98f from the t,{inister for Foreign Affairs ofthe Philippines to the Secretary:Genera1 (a/26/i-l-t_S/r[386) ;

(i-f) Letter dated 26 February 19Bf from the Permanent Representative of Egyptto the united Nations add-ressed to the secretary-Generar (a/$/rl,z-s/ll+38T) l

(fe) Letter dated 25 February 1981 from the l{inister for Foreign Affairs ofthe Phil-ippi.nes to the Secrei,ary-Generat (t/S(r/:-]l_S/1)+3BB ana Corr.t);
(r:) Letter dated 2 ritarch fg8l- fron the Permanent Representative of rndia tothe United lTations add_ressect to the Secretary_Generat- (l/Se/ne and Coru.1i;
(fl) Letter dated 3 l{arch l9B1 frorn the permanent Representative of Thailandto the united Nations add.ressed to the secretary-Generar- \a/se /na-s/t\sgz);
(ff) Letter dated 20 February l-98l from the Minister for Foreien Affairs of

Poland to the Secretary-Generat (t/56/ttg);

(re) Letter d-ated. If i,iarch l-981 from the Permanent Representative of Mauritaniato the united tfations addressed to the secretary-Generar- (t/se/l3s-s/I)+)+1o); --
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(ff) Letter dated. 26 March 1981 from the Permanent Representative ofl'forocco bo the United, itlations ad.dressed to the Secretary-General (l/56/t;;.-S/1hl+19);

(ra1 Letter d-ated 3 April 19Bl- from the Permanent Representative of vi.et IJamto the united Nations addressed. to the secretary-Generar (r/s6/vo-s/1Lr+28);

(rq) Letter dated 1)+ April l98l- from the charg6 d'Afraires a."i. of thePermanent vlission of the Libyan Arab Janahiriya to the Unitecl Nations addressed. tothe Secretary-Generat ( a/ S6 / zo6),.

(eo) Letter dated. 23 April 1981 from the Permanent Representative of the suco.iito the united. Nations ad.dressed to the secretary-Generat (l/se/zzr,,
(zl-) Letter dated 2T April- l-981 from the charg6 d'Afraires a.i. of the

Permanent Mission of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya to the united. lTations addressed-to the Seeretary-Generat_ ( g/ 16 /ZZB-Slt)+l+68) r

(zz) Letter dated B tnay 1pB1 from the Charg6
Mission of Viet itlam to the United }lations ad,dressed.
(n/s6/zsa-sllt+4T8) i

(ZS) Letter dated t-9
l{ission of Viet Nam to the
( A/ 36 / 257-slr)+l+B: ) ;

(zt+) Letter dated 17 June 1981 from the Permanent Representative of Viet ijarnto the united Nations aclclressed to the secretary.-Generat (g/za/slz-s/r\+rii);
(Z>) Letter d.ated. 2l+ June 1981 from the Permanent Representative of the

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United ilations ad.dressed. to the
Secretary-General_ ( t/ S6 / lrf ) ;

(26) Letter dated 25 June 1981 from the Permanent Representative of rtalyto the united" llations acld,ressed to the secretary-General_ (l/s6/sl+a),

(zt) Letter dated 25 June lg8l- frorn the Charg6 a'Arfaires a"i. of the
Permanent l{ission of }{al-ta to the United lTations ad.dressed, to the Secretary-General(A/35/3\e):

(28) Letter d,ai;ed 2 July l-981 frorn the Permanent Representative of Romania
to the united llations addressed. to the Secretary-General (A/36/318),

(Zg) Letter dated. 3 July l-981 frorn the Charg5 d,'Affaires a.i. of the
Permanent l{ission of the German Democratic Republic to the United. }Tations ad"d-ressed.
to the Secretary-General (A/36/3j9 and Corr.l_);

(:O) iTote verbale d-ated25 June 1981 from the Perrnanent Representative of
l4ongolia to the United l{ations addressed to the Secretary-Generat (t/56/26>);

drAffaires a.i" of the Permanent
to the Secretary-General

l4ay 1981- from the Charg6 d,Affaires a.i. of the permanent
United llations addressed. to the Secretary.-General-
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(:f) llote verbale clated.15 July lp8l from the Permanent Representative of
luongolia to the United i{ai;ions addressecl to the Secretary-Genera,l- (A/26/$g),

(SZ) Note verbale c,ated.20 July l-98l- from the Permanent Mission of Bulgariato the United llations ad-dressed to the Secretary-General (A/$/Sg:- ana Corr.f);
(f:) Letter d,ated. 22 JuIy lg8l- from the Permanent Representative of Viet Namto the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-Generat- (A/36/396-5/Il+510);

(St+) ilote verbale d,abed e)+ July 19Bf from the Permanent Mission of Afghanistan
bo the united Nations arld"ressed to the secretary-General (A/36/)+oj-s/l\6zo):

(:i) llote verbale dated. I August 1981 from the Permanent Representative of
Czechoslova.kia to the United llations addressed to the Secretary-Glneral- (A/36/\.zz);

(:5) llote verbale d.ated.25 August 1981 from the Permanent Representative ofViet Nam to the United l{ations addressed to the Secretary-Generat- iatZetlriej,
(37) Letter clated.25 August l-98f from the Charg6 ct'Affaires a.i. of the

Permanent l{ission of Afgla.nistan to the United Nations ad.dressed. to the
Secret ary-General- ( t/ 16 / t+>f --S / I\0+9 ) ;.

(:g) Letter dated, 28 August 19Bf fron the Permanent Representative ofViet liam to the United. i'Tations addressed to the Secretary-General (l/Se /Ue>).,

(:g) Letter d.ated. 1 Septerober 1981 from the Permanent Representative ofviei Nam to the Unitecl- llations ad.d,ressed to the Secretary-General (a/56/\tS-
S/11,575 ) ;

(bo)
fraq, to the

( 41)
Roii:ania to
(s/s5/>ze

Letter dated. 1l August 19Bl from the Minister for Foreign Affairs of
Secretary-Generat ( g/ S5/ \Bt-S/th5TB ) ;

Letter datecl- 18 Septernber 1981 from the permanent Representative of
the United itTations addressed to the Seere,r-"anr-fleneralvL v*\ vgr'y

and uorr"l):

()+2) l.{ote verbale datecl 23 September l_98l_ from the permanent }4ission ofAfoh:niqrqn rn +he united. irTations addressed to the Secreta.ry*Generaf (l/26/>Sz-
s/11705);

()+3) Letter dated- 30 September 1981 from the Permanent Representative of
cuba to the united. llations ad.dressed to the secretary-General_ (A/36/566-s/r)+rrs),

(l+i+) Letter d.ated.5 october l-981 from the Permanent Representative of Cuba
i;o 'che united ]fations acldressed. to the secretary-General (a/26/>Bl+);

(itr) Letter d-ated 9 october l9B1 from the Permanent Representative of
l'Icrngolia to the Unitecl llations add.ressed to the Secretary-General (A/36/586),
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(l+6) l-etter dated 21 Oc't,ober 1981 from the Permanent Representative of
liauritania to the United" iila-i:ions ad.dressed to the Secreta-rw-General (tl/ZA/erc,-
g/LLrlJJ):,

()+7) lJote verbale dated 20 October l-981 from the Permanent Reprcse:ntative of
Czechoslovakia to the Unibed i{ations addressed to the Secretary.-General (A/35/5?-0) |

(LA1 Letter dated 2 ldovember l-981 from the Permanent Representative of Cuba
to the United Nations addresserl to the Secretary-Generaf (A/$/e>o-S/1)+7hlr):

(t+q) Letter d.ated 12 Norrember 1981 from the Permanent Representative of
Afghanistan to the Uni'bed l{aLions addressed to the Secretary-General (A/36/572)"

r/r^\ r -^n-(50) l]ote rrerbale daLed 25 llovember 1981 from the Permanent Re.prese.rrta-'.iv'
erf Afghanistan to the Unitecl llations addressed to the Secretary-Gencr.al
(^/35/TP3-s/t\TTr) :

(>f) Letter dated, 6 October fg8l from the Permanent
Libyan Arab Janahiriya to the United l\Iations add.ressed, to
General- Assembly (t/ C.1/ 35/3)'

(>Z) Letter dated. t6 Oci;oler l-981 from the Permanent
iiauritius to the United- iilations addressed to the President
(n/c" 1/36/6).,

(f:) letter dated )t llovember l-931 from the Pcrmanent Represr-ntative of
Rcnania to the United lrlations ad.dressed to the Secretary-'General (a/C"I/36/B)l

/-l-\ . -^^-(54) Letter dated 2 llovember l-981 from the Permanent Representative. of
Gr4rana to the United- Nations addressed. to the Secretary-=Generaf (n/C.t/26/g)"

/--\ r r^^-\rr) Letter dated. 11 Novernber l9U1 from the Permanent Representative of
Br-rlgaria to the United Nations ad.CLressed- to the Secretary-General (A/C"I/36/fI):

(56) Letter dated 23 llovember l-98l- from the Pormanent Representative of
Venezuela to the Unitecl rlations addressecl to the Secretary*Generaf (A/C"f/36/L2)

| -e\ r - ^^-\rT ) Letter dated 30 llovernber l98l from the Pcrmanent Representativp of
f ^ t^ - t^/ la -\Romania to the United. Nations addressed to the Secrr'tartr'General (A/C.L/36/)-5) "

]I " COi\STDERATTON OF DRAFT RtrSOLUTf Oi'IS

A" P .and Rev.l

5. On 2T November, the F3hry, Banglade€b, Egyp!, -9r1]rglg, _f."{""esia., llqfjiq,
the _Iliger" ltrigeria, Perq, Se4.ga!, Sri Lanha, -Iggqslati4. and _Zaqbjg submitted. a
draf-b resolution entitled. irfmplementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening
of In'cernational Securityri (A/C.f/36/L.50), wtrich was subsequently sponsored also
by Alggl:.s and Indig." The CLraft resolution rea.d as folfovs:

Representative of the
the President of the

Representative of
of tire Gcneral Ass,.mhly
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"The Qsrneral Assembly,

"Having consi{qlq4- the item entitled 'fmplementation of the Declaration
on the Strengthening of International Security',

:lldoting with cqncern that the provisions of the Declaration have noi yet
been fully implemented,

"Elofoqndly {Ls-[r::bed over the esca]-ation of tension in the rrorl-d, ever
nore frequent recourse to the threat or use of force, intervention,
interference, aggression and foreign occupation, by continued stal-emate in
the sofution of cz'ises in different regions, by the continuous escalation of
the arns race and. niili-bary bui1d.--up, by the continuation of the rivalries of
big Powers and bl-ocs and of tend.encies to divide the r,rorld into spheres of
infl-uence and d.omination, persistence of colonialism, racism anil gpsllhgi3,
the 1a0k of solution of the economic problems of developing countries, all of
r.rhich endanger internbtlonal peace and security,

"Dseply qoncerned Lhat the process of relaxation of international tension
has reached a point of deep crisis due to the la.ck of progress in the
settlement of internationaf problems a"nd conflicts and stalemate in the
process of disarmament,

"Ng@ that the main organs of the United l\Tations for
the naintenance of peace and- security, pa"ticularllr the Security Council, h.ave
been unabte to ensure effective measures for the pronotion of international-
peace and. security by seel<ing solutions to the unresolved problems and. crises
in i;he world",

' Enphasizing tha-t,, in its tlrenty years of existence, the movernent of
non*aligned countries has significantly contributed to the promotion of
international peace and- seeurity, towarcls democratization of internationaf
relations, the development of international- co-operation and the establishment
of a system of international relations based on justice, sovereign equaliiy
and. equal security of al1. States and peoples, in accordance with the principles
and purposes of the Charter of the United ilations and the principles and
policy of non-afignment,

"1. Expresses its d-eep concern over the aggravation of focal points
of international tension and crises in the world, more frequent resort to
force and increasing violations of the Charter of the United ltlations',

t'2. Reaffirros once more the universa.l and. unconditional vafidity of the
purposes analrincipfes of the Charter of the United Nations as the firm
basis for relations among all States, irrespective of size, geographical-
location, Ieve1 of clevelopment or political, econotnic, social or ideological
systems I
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_ "?. Vrg-es all Sta.tes to abide strictly, in their internationaf relations,
by their cornmitment to tl:re Charter of the United Nations and., to that end,,(a) to refrain from any threat or use of force, intervention, interference,
aggression, foreign occupation or measures of political and econonic coercionvhich viol-ate the sovereignty, territorial integrity, ind.ependence andsecurity of other States or their rieht freely io aispos. lr trr.ir natural
?esources, (l) to refrain from supporting or encorr"rgirrg of any such act for
any reason whatsoever and (e) to reject and refuse recognitiorof situations
brought about by them;

ttl+. !q1ls upon a11 states to contribute effeetively to the
implementation or trre Declaration on the Strengtkening-.t i"t.t"ational Security;

"5. qles- a1l- Si;ates, permanent members of the Security Couneil inparticular, to undertalie all necessary measures to prevent the further
aggravation of the international situation and disruption of the process of
d.6tente and to this end.; to seek the peaeeful settlement of disputes and
the resol-ution of the focal points of crises and tensions " to start serious,
meaningful and effeetive negotiations on disarmament and on the halting ofthe arms race, particularly nuclear-anns race, on the basis of the
recorunend.ation of the tenth special session of the General Assembfyl to
contribute to an urgent solution of international eeonomic problems and the
establishment of the ner'r international- economic order, to accelerate economic
development of d.eveloping countries, particularly the least develope6 ones )
and to proceed without any delay to a g1obal consideration of ways and meansfor a revival of the irorld. economy and for the restrueturing of international
economic relations r,rithin the framework of the gIobaI negotiations;

"6. Eg.gr.et!- the fact that the Security Council has faifed, to report
to the General Assembly on steps taken to implenent the provisions of
paragraphs 13 and 15 of its resolution 35/I5B of 12 December t-9|0r

t'7. Requests cgce again that the Seeurity Council consid.ers ways and
meansxto ensure the implementation of the provisions of paragraph 5 abovr
as wel_l as to exa_rrrine a1l- existing mechanisms and to propose ne1.r ores ain,,,at enhancing the authority and" enforcement capacity of the Council " ald i-,:r
e:qrlore also the possibility of holding periodic meetings of the Council ,,t.
the ministerial or higher governmental level in specific cases so as to
enable it to play a more active rol-e in 'preventing potential conflicts ancl tcreport the Councilts conclusions to the General Assembly at its thirty-sever:i,:.
session;

"8. Reguests once more the Security Council and particularly its
permanent members to ensu-re the effective implemeni;ation of its decisions in
compliance r^rith the relevant provisions of the Charter of the United llations

"9. Considers i;hat the respect for and promotion of hrunan rights and
fund.amental freedoms in their civi1, political, economic, social and eultural-
aspects contributes to the strengthening of international peace and security_
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:'10. IielLlll:lrrns again the legitimacy of the struggle of pcoples und"er
colonial aornination, foreign occupation or racist r6gimes, and their
inalienable rights to self-d"eterrnination and independence and. urges Mmber
States to increase their support for and solid.arity with then and their
national l-iberation movenents and to take urgent and. effective measures for the
qnoodrr nomnletion of the implernentation of the Declaration on the GrantingpyvluJ

of Ind-cpendence to Colonial Countries and Peoples and for the final elimination
of colonialism, racism and aparth.gld;

"ll. _all-s upon the Security Council- to take appropriate effective
measures to- pronr-tE the fulfilment of the objectives of the denuclearization
of Africa in order to avert the serious danger which the nuclear eapability of
Sou-bh Africa constitutes to the African States and in particul-ar the
front-line States as vell as to international peace and security;

"te. ngi!€ra'teq its support for the Declaration on the fnd.ian Ocean as a
Zone of peace ana expresses hope that the Conference on the Indian Ocean which
is nn imnorfs;ft stage in the realization of the objectives of that Declaration
will be held. not later than in the first half of 1983 and to this end cal1s
upon all States to contribute effectively to the success of this Conference;

"t3. _Cq1l"-rpor,. all States, participatine in the Madrid meeting of the
Conference on Secirrity and. Co-operation in Europe, to take all possible
measures and. exert every effort in order to ensure substantial- and. balanced
results of this meeting in the implementation of the principles and goals
establi.shcd by the Helsinki Final Act, as well as the continuity of the
mu1tilateral process initiated by the Conference on Security and Co-operation
in Europe, i,rhich has great significance for the strengthening of peace and
sccurity in Europc and. in the world;

"111. Qonsiders that further action is necessary for the transforrnation of
the t4ed.iterranean into a zone of peace and co-operation on the basis of the
nrineint os of equal security, sovereignty, independence, territorial integrity'yf 4!1v rI/+ vu

non:intervention and non-interference, non*violation of international
frontiers, non-use of force, peaceful settlement of d.isputes and just and
-rr-able solutions of the existing problems and crises in the area on the bases
of the Charter and relevant resolutions of the United" Nations, respect for
sovereignty over natu-ral resources, ancl, the right of peoples to make

independently and without any outside pressure or intimidation their own

Cteclsl.ons;

"t5. QqltE_llp_n all Goverr:ments to submit before the thirty-seventh
session of tire Ceneral Assembly their views on the question of strengthening
of seerrritv and co-operation in the region of the Med.iterranean and requests

t4-vJ

the Secretary*General to subrnit the report thereon to the General Assembly
at its next sessionl
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r?16' necide" to incl-udc in the provisional agenda of its thirty-seventhsession th;lGm-e"ti;i;-;Revier,r or-trre-impr-ementation of the Declarationon the Strengthening of International Securityo.,o
6' At the )+7tn meeting, on l- Deccmber, the representative of yugoslavia introduc*itr
ff:"f:::."::.};liff"l.tin "" o""r revision .r-tiu fifth preambuiar paragraph,

"stretslng-lhg r'ge€ for the main organs of the united Na-bions responsibleror tnJiJintenance or 1'eace- and securitj, particulariy the security council,to contribute more effectively to the pro*oiion or irrilrrr",iiorr.r peace and
ff:T::{a}v 

seeking sorutions to the unresolved problors and crises in

T ' on 2 December' the sponsors of the draft resolution submitted a revised draftresolution (a/c"r/36/60/Rev.r). The draft resor-ution was sponsored also byFurundi' I'4a4qgass?r and Pakisian and subseque'tiy by the congo and the sudan. Atrts 5l-st meetinq- on 3 neE66ilthe commitiee adopted draft resolution 

-
A/C.1/35/6Olnevlf by a reeorded vote of 93 to none, with 2t_ abstentions 1/ (seepara. 12" draft resol_ution f ). The voting vas as foll_ows:

rn favour: Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesir,Bhutan, BraziJ_r-Bulgaria, Burma, B'rundi, Byelorussian Sovietsocialist Republic,-cape'vera", crr"a, chire; -ctirrr, 
congo, cuba,cyprus, czeehoslovakial Democratic Kampuchea, Dfl.oeratic ysren,Ecuad.or, Egypt,. Ethiopia, Fiji, Fin1and., Franceo Gabon, GermanDenocratic Repub1i", Gturru, d""u"u, Guinea, Guyana, Hungary,fndia, fndonesi.a, fraq, freland., fvory Coast, iamaica, Jorilan,Kenya, Kuwait" tao peoptees De*ocratic nepuliic, Lebanon, LibyanArab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Mal_aysia, Uaii, Malta, Mauritania,Morico, Mongolia, Morocco, Ltozamliq"", ff"pri,- mig"r, Iligeria.,Oman, Pakistan, tr1*r: philippine", iof"id,'eatar, Romania,Rwanda' saudi Arabia, sutr*g.il'sierra 

'"""", 
dirre"po"", somalia"Sri Lanka, Sud.an, Suriname, Syrian a""f nuprrnii", Thailand, Togo,Trinidad' and' Tobago, T\rnisiar"uganda, ukrainian soviet social_istRepublic" union of soviet sociaiist nepuuics, unitea a"u.tfrnirates, United. Republic of C.reroon, Uruguay, Venezuela,Viet Nam, yenen, yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia.

Against: None.

Abstaining: Australia, Belgiun, canada, Denmark, Germany, Federar_ Republic of,Guatemal-a, Haiti, fceland, Israel , Italy, Japan, Netherland.s,lilew Zealand, Norway, portugat, Spain, Svazilina, SweOen, Turkeyuunited' Kingd'om of Great Britain and liorthern rreland, united statesof America.

1/ subsequently, the delegations of Afghanistan and. Djibouti indicated. thathad they been present at ttre voting, they roJ"iJ-rrrrre voted in favour.
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B. org1iJ.-resqrgtion A/C.1/3

8. On 30 November, Gqyana, on behalf of the States mstbers of the United' Nations

which are members of the Movernent of lTon-Aligned Countries submitted a draft
resolution eniitled "Non-interference in the internal affairs of Statesr?

1u7c,ilge/t.6t), containing the draft Declaration on the Inadmissibilitv of
Intervention ancl Interference in the Internal Affairs of States, ori6inally
introduced. by the representative of Guyana at the hlttr rneeting, on 27 Novenber'

g. At its 5lst neeting, on 3 December, the conmittee ad-opted. draft resolution
LtC.t/26/1.5i- ry a recordecl vote of 90 to 21." with B abstentions (see para' 12,

draft resolu-bion II). The voting I'ras as follows:

Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahamas'

Baf,rain, Banglaclesh, Bhutan, Brazil, Bulgaria, Bulua, Buruncli'
Byelorussian soviet socialist Republic, cape verde, chad, chile,
Ctrina, Congoo Cuba, Clprus, Czechoslovakia, Dqocratic Kanpuchea,

Democratic Yaen, Diibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, FiJi'
German Dsroeratic Republic, Ghana, Guinea, Guyana' Hungary'
lndia, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Jord'an'
K;"y., Kuwait, Lao Peopletsbemocratic Republic, Lebanon, Libyan
AraL ianahiriya, l.Iadagascar, I{alaysia, MaIi, }4a1ta, }'{auritania,
l'{exico, Mongol-ia, }{orocco, Mozambique, Nepal, I'figer, Nigeria,
Oman, iakisiano i"rr*., Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania'

Rwand.a, Sao Tome and Prineipe, Saudi Arabia, Senegalo Sierra
Leone, Singapore, Somal-ia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname' Syrian Arab

Republic, Ukrainian soviet socialist Repub]-ic, union of soviet
sociatist Rcpublics, united Arab Enirates, united. Republic of
Cameroon, Uruguay', Viet Nam, Y@en, Yugoslavia, Zambia'

Australia, Austria, Belgir:n, Canad'a, Derunark, France' Germany'

Federal Republic of, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy' Japan'

Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugat, Spain, Sweden,

united Kingcton of Great Britain and. lTorthern lreland, united
States of Anerica, Venezuela.

Against_:

fn favour:

Abstainine: Finland, Gabon, Greece, Guatemala, Haiti' Paraguay' Swazilanclo

Turkey.

c. Draft resolu'iion A/C.1/36lL' 58

10. An 25 November, Afghanistan, A]ffria, the ur-rited Rgpr.lblic-of 9-a4eroon, j;@ig'
czechoslovakia, the cerman ooocilaffi@b1iq,@, iua4a4??9, @'
th. qhtulet"*, d-a- draft resolution entitled
,,ImpIementationoFEIoe"taffi-tt,ePreparationofSocietiesforLifein
peale', G/C.L/36/L.58), which was subsequently sponsored also by the Congo, I,{ungarll

and Mongolia. and introduced by the repr6sent.ii.tl of Pol-and at the )+5ttr neeting, on

27 Noventber.
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11; .11.i1"" 31:t meeting, on 3 Decenber, the conmittee adopted draft resotutionA/v'LlJo/tJ')o by a recorded- vote of l-14 to none, with 2 atstentions 2/ (seepara. 12, draft resol_ution III). The voting was as fo1low=,---'-'

f n falroul:

Against:

Abstaining:

Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain,Bangladesh, Belgi'm, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazilo Bulgaria, Burma,Burundi" Byelorussian Soviet Socialist nepuUiic, Canad.a,
Cape Verd.e, Chail, Chile, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic l(ampuchea" Democratic yemen,- lerrroart, Djibouti,Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finlando I,rance, Gabon, GermanDemocratic Republic, Germany, Fed-eral Republic of, Ghana, Greece,Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Hungary, Iceland, India,rnd'onesia, rran, rraq, rreland, rtaly, tvory coast, Jamaica, Japan,Jord-an, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao peoplers Denoc""li" Republic, Lebanon,Libyan Arab Jarnahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Mali, Ma1ia,l4auritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, I,Iepal ,lVetherl-and.s, New Zea1and., Niger, wigeria, Norr,rfu, Oman, pakistan,
Panama, Philippines, poland., portugal , Qatar, Romania, Rwand.a,Sagd.i Arabia, Senegal, Sie*a Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Spain,Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland., Siuiurr, Syrian ArabRepubric, Thailand., Togo, Trinid.ad and robago, Tunisia, Turkeynugand'a, Ukrainian soviet socialist Republic, union of sovietsocialist Republics, united. Arab Enir"tu"" united Kingd.om ofGreat Britain and Northern freland, united. Reputli" oi cu.e"oorr,Uruguay, Venezuel-a, Viet Nam, yernen, yugosl"rri., Zaire" Zambia.

None.

Israel, United, States of America.

2/ Subsequently, the d.elegation of Afghanistan ind.icated that, had it been
present at the voting, it vould have voted in favour,
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]IT. RECO}"MENDATTONS OF THE FTRST CO}'1T'IITTEE

L2. The First Cornmittee recornmend-s to the General Assembly the ad,option of the
following draft resol-utions :

DRAFT RESOLUTION ]

fmp]-ementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening of
Tnternational SecuritY

!h,e General Assembly,

Havine considered- the item entitled "Review of the implernentation of the
lectffingtheningofInternationa1Securityl',

llotiqg lrith concern that the provisions of the Declaration have not yet been

fully implemented,

p_gg&gggly_ disturbed by the escalation of tension in the world"" the ever more

frecrrentr..o....,r',r=e io the threat or use of force, intervention' interference,ttvYqrrrv

aggression and- foreign occupation, continued. stalemate in the solution of crimes
in d,ifferent regions, the continuous escal-ation of the arms race and military
build,-up, the pursuance of the policy of rivalry, the confrontation and struggle
for the division of the r^rorld. into spheres of inffuence and. d,omination, the
persistence of colonial-ism, racism and gpg$heid, and the l-ack of solution of the
Lconomic probl-ems of d.eveloping countrieJ, alJ- of which endanger international peace

and security,

l9.9ply-_g_gpggrygg that the process of rel-axation of international- tension has

".."nffipcrisisovingtotheIackofprogreSsinthesett]-ementofinternational problems and- conflicts and. stal-emate in the process of disarmament'

Stressing the need. for the main organs of the United. Nations responsible for
the maintenance of pe""e and. security, particularly the Security Council-, to
contribute more effeetively to the promotion of international peace and security by
seeking solutions to the unresolved problems and crises in the world-,

ftnphasizing that, in its 20 years of existence, the movement of non-aligned

"or1trtii"s n." significantly contributed, to the efforts of the United- Nations
tolrai:d,s the promotion of international peace and, security and towards
democratization of international- relations, the d-evelopment of international
co.-operation and the establishrnent of a system of international relations based on
justice, sovereign equality and, ec1ual security of all States and peoples, in
accordance vith the principles and purposes of the Charter of the United Nations
and the principles and policy of non--afignment,

1" IXp-feg-e9E-$-q--0-e.Sp-Sggggqg over the aggravation of focal points of
internationaf-t."sion ""a "nis.s in the world, more frequent recourse to force and

increasing violati.ons of the Charter of the United Nations;
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2" Reaffirms once molg the universal and unconditional- validity of the
purposes and principles of the Charter as the firm basis for rel-ations among all
States, irrespective of size, geographical location, level- of d.evel-opment or
political, economie, social or ideological systems;

3" Urges all- States to abide strictl-X, in their international- rel-ations, by
their commitment to the Charter and-, to that end:

(a) To refrain from any threat or use of force, intervention, interference?
aggression, foreign occupation or measures of political and economic coercion
r^rhich violate the sovereignty, territorial integrity, ind.ependence and- security of
other States or their right freely to dispose of their natural resources;

(l) To refrain from supporting or encouraging any such act for any reason
whatsoever;

(c) To reject and refuse reeosnition of situations brought about by them;

\" Ca11s upon all States to contribute effectively to the inplementation of
the Declaratlon onTtre strengthening of rnternational security;

5. Urges al-l- States, in particular, the permanent members of the Security
Council-, to undertake al-l necessary measures to prevent the further aggravation of
the international situation and d.isruption of the process of d5tente and., to this
end: to seek the peaceful- settlement of disputes and the resolution of the focal
points of crises and tensions I to start serious, meaningful and. effective
negotiations on d.isarmament ancl on the halting of the arms race" particularly the
nucl-ear-'arms race, on the basis of the recommend"ation of the General Assembly at
its tenth special session; to contribute to an urgent sol-ution of international
economic probJ-ems and the establishment of the new international economic
orderl to accel-erate economic d.evelopment of d.eveloping countries, particularly
the least developed ones; and to proceed without any d"elay to a global consid.eration
of r,rays ancl means for a revival of the worl-d economy and for the restrueturing of
international economic relations r,rithin the framework of the globa1 negotiations;

6" !ekg!--no!e of the fact that the Security Councif has failed. to report to
the General- Assembly on steps taken to implement the provisions of paragraphs 13
and l-5 of Assembly resolution 35/L5B of 12 December t_9BO;

T. Requests the Security Council- to consid.er lrays and means to ensure the
implementation of the provisions of paragraph 5 above as wel-l as to examine all-
existing mechanisms and- to propose new ones aimed. at enhancing the authority and
enforcement capacity of the Council in accord"ance with the Charter, and to explore
al-so the possibility of holding periodic meetings of the Council, in conformity
with Article 28 of the Charter, at the ministerial or higher l-evef. in specific
osses- s() 'q to enabl-e it to play a more active role in preventing potentialt uv ev vv

conflicts and to present the Cor;ncil-ts conclusions to the General Assembly at its
thirty--seventh session ;
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B. Reiteratel the need. for the Security Counci-i, larticularly i. l,=; permanent

members, to ensuFe ttre effective implementation of its orvn decisions itr compliance
.lrith the relevant provisions of the Charter of the tJnibed l'lations:,

9. considers that the respect for and promot:'-on of hunan rights and

firndamental- freeEils in their civil , political , economic, social and culturai
aspects contributes to the strengthening of international peace and security;

10. Reaffirms agai_g the legitimacy of the struggle of peoples under colonial
dornination@ionorracistr6gimesandtheirj'nalienab1erightsto
self-tletermi.nation and independ.ence, and urges }4ember States to increase their
support for and solid.arity with them and their national- liberation movements and' to
take urgent and effective measures for the sneedlr completion of the implementation
of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Coloniaf Countries and

Peoples and for the final el-inination of colonial-ism" racism and apartheid;

11. Caf1s upon the Security Council to take appropriate effective measures to
promote trrE-Fffiifmer* of the objectives of the clenuclearization of Africa in order

to avert the serious danger whi.ch the nucfear capability of South Africa constitutes
to the African States, in particufar the front:'fine States, as vell as to
international peace and security;

12. Reiterates its support for tlre Decl-aration of the Indian Ocean as a Zone

of peace anO u*pGiJ"s the hope that the Conference on the Indian Ocean, which is
an important stage in the realization of the objectives of that Decfaration" r+i1} be

held. not l-ater ttran in the first half of 1pB3 and, to this end, calls upon all
States to contribute effectively to the success of this Conference;

13. Calfs upon alt- States participating in the i'4adrid. l'{eeting of the
Conference on silEty and Co-operation in Europe, to talie all possible measures and"

exert every effort in ord.er to ensure substantial and bafanced- results of this
meeting in the implementation of the principles and- goals establ-ished by the Final
Aet of the Confe".rr"" at llelsinki", 3/ as welf as the continuity of the multifateral
process initiated by the Conference r,rhich has great significance for the
strengttrening of peace and security in Europe and in the vorld;

1l+. !gns11!95- that further efforts are necessary for the transformation of
the Med.ite"""rte"" i"to a zone of peace and co'-operation on the basis of the
principles of equal security, "orr"t"ignty, 

independence, territorial integritlr,
-non-iniervention 

and. non*interference? non-violation of international frontiers,
non-use or rorce, feacerul settl-ement of disputes and just and viable sol-utiohs of
,ine existing. prbLr'ems. and cr.ises in the area on the basis of the charter and

;"ie"""i "eSoi"tions 
of the united Nations, restrect for sovereignty over natural

"i"o"uo"",-ana 
ihe rieht of peop1es to.make independently and- without any outside

pressure- or intinid.ation their'own decisions ;

l-5. Ca]l.s'upon d.fl.'Governments to submit to this effect, before the thirty-
'=.r"nti 

"ess.t"n 
bf tire General- Assembly their views on the question of the

strengthening of security and co-operation in the region of the lllediterranean and

requests the Secretary-General to iubrait the report ihereon to the Assembly at its
thirty-seventh session ;

3/ Crnna. 5fg8 (London, H.M. Stationery Offi-ce " L975) "
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16. Decides to inelude in the provisional agenda of its thirty-ssventh
session tire-i[emlntitlecl "Review of the impremeniuiio"-or-itr.-ou"r.ration on the
Strengthening of fnternational Seeuritver -

DRAFT RESOLUTTON IT

Declaraticn on the Ina&nissibility of fntervention and
fnterfergnce g_!h_e fntprnaf Affaif s

The General Assembfy,

Iec4fjns its resolution 2731+ (XXV) of 15 December I7TO, containing the
Declaration on the Strengthening of International- Security, and its resolution
2131 (Xx) of 21 December 1965, containing the Declaration on the rnadnnissibility of
fntervention in the Domestic Affairs of States and the Protection of Their
fnd.epend.ence and. Sovereignty u

Rec?Iling fufther its resolution 2625 (ffit ) of 2L Oetober I9To, containing the
Decl-aration of Principles of fnternational Law concernin.g Friendly Relations and
Co'-operation among States in accordanee with the Charter of the United Nations; andits resolution 3311+ (XXIX) of l-l+ December 19?l+, containing the Definition of
Aggression,

RecaLling also its resolutions 3I/91 of l_l+ December 1976, 3Z/l-53 ot
19 December lgTT " 33/T'l+ of 15 December t9TB, :h/fOf of I)+ December I9T9 and.
35h59 of 12 Deeember 1980 on non-interference in the internal affairs of States,

-neepfv--concerneg at the gravity of the international situation an6 the
increasing threat to international peace and security owing to frequent recourse to
the threat or use of force, aggression" intimidation, military intervention and
occupation, escalation of nilitary presence and all other forms of intervention or
interference, d.irect or indirect, overt or covert, threatening the sovereignty andpolitical independence of other States, with the ain of overt.hrowing their
Govern:nents,

Conscious of the fact that such policies end.anger the political inclepend.enee
of States, freed.om of peoples and permanent sovereignty over their natural
resources, ad.versely affeeting thereby the maintenance of international peace and
security,

Conscious of the imperative need. for all foreign forces engaged in military
occupation, intervention or interference to be completely withdravn.to their or,mterritories, so that people und.er colonial- domination, foreign occupatici4 or racist
r6gimes may freelv and fu]ly exercise their right to ielf:.deieminalion, so as to
enabl-e people of all States to administer their own affairs and detezmine their ownpolitical , economic ancl social system r,rithout external- interference or control ,
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Conscious afso of the iinperative neecl for any threat of aggression, any
-^^-'-itnan* of armed bands, in particular mercenaries, against sovereign, urrJ

States to be completely ended, so as to enabl-e the peoples of alJ- States to
d.etermine their ot"rn political , economic and social system r^rithout external
interference or control"

Recognizing that full- observance of the principles of non-intervention and.
not*ittE"E?EtZ. in the internal- and- external affairs of sovereign States and
peoples, either d.irectly or indirectly, overtly or covertly, is essential to the
fulfilment of the purposes and principtes of the Charter of the United. Nations,

1. Approves the Declaration on the fnadmissibility of fntervention and.
Interference in the fnternal Affairs of States, the text of which is annexed. to the
nroqanf ra<a] rri i- ---**--on;

2. Requests the Secretary-General to ensure the widest dissemination of this
Declaration to States, the specialized agencies anal other organizations in
associati.on with the United" Nations, and other appropriate bod.ies.
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Deelaration on the Inadmissibilit of fntervention and
Interference in the Internal Affairs of States

The General Assembfy,

Reaffimring, in
State has the right
in the internal or

accordance wiih the charter of the united Nations, that noto intervene d.irectly or indirectly for any reason whatsoever

and taking into accor.rnt
the contents of this
on the Strengthening of

external affairs of any other Stale,

Rpnrri*-i-g further the fund.amental principle of the Charter of the United4r !.4u1

Nations that a1l- States have the duty not to threaten or use force against thesovereignty, political independ.ence or teruitorial inteo.r-itw of of.her srnrae

rnternational peace and security are founded_ upon freed.om, equality,
self-d.etermination and ind.epenclence" respect for the sovereignty of States, as wellas permanent sovereignty of States over their natural resources " irrespective oftheir political , economic or socj.al systems or the l-evels of their d.evel-opment.

.Cgnsidering that full- observance of the principle of non-intervention andnon-interference in the internal- and external affairs of States is of the greatest
importance for the maintenance of international peace and secr-lrity an4 for thefulfilment of the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United Nations.

Raa ff i --.'-.- r\e.11r-r-r-mrrrg in accordance with the charter the rioht to sal_f*fletermination and
irr,lo-o-dlll]-7F--annl ^ ,,-r^- ^^. ^-^. -- - 

-..-- 
, :- 

v--v 4 +-*v
rrruLvsrrusuus ur people uniLer colonial- d.omination, foreign occupation or racist
r6gimes,

_-Slressing that the purposes of the United Nations can be achieved only undercond'itions where peoples enjoy freed.om and States enjoy sovereign equality and
comply fully with the requirements of these principles in their internatj.onal
ral ntianq

.Consid-ering that any violation of the principle of non-intervention andnon-interference in the internal and external affairs of Srere roses a threat to
f.ha frooAnm nf naanl^^ ..^ ^^----^^-'-- ; 

- -'-::,:'-**'urtE raqsLturr ur- peoples, the sovereignty, political ind.epencLence, territorialintegrity of States to their political, economic, social and. euftural d.evelopment,and also end.angers international peace and security"

. Qonsidering that a d.eclaration on the inadmissibility of intervention an6interference in the internal affairs of states wil-l contribute towards theful-filnent of the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United. Nations,

consid-ering the provisions of the charter as a whorethe resolutions ad-opted by the united. Nations relating toprinciple, in particular those containing the Decl-aration
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International- Security, l+/ tfre Declaration on the fnadmissibility of Intervention
in the Domestic Affairs of States and the Protection of their Independence and
Sovereignty" 5/ the Declaration of Principles of fnternational Lar,r concerning
Friendly Relations and Co-operation anong States in accordance with the Charter
of the United llations Ql and the Definition of Aggression. 7/

Solemnly deglares that:

1. No State or group of States has the right to intervene or interfere
in any form or for any reason r.rhatsoever in the internal ancl external affairs
of other States.

2. The principle of non-intervention and non-interference in the
internal and external affairs of States conprehend.s the following rights
and duties:

(a) Sovereignty, political independ.enceo territorial integrity,
national unity and security of al-1 States, as well- as national id.entity
and cultural- heritage of their peoples;

(n) The sovereign and inalienable right of a State freely to
deterrnine its own poLitical , economie, cultr:ral anci social syster, to
develop its international refations ancl to exercise permanent sovereignty
over its natural resources, in accord.ance with the will of its people'
vithout outside intervention, interference, subversion, coecion or threat
in any form whatsoever;

(c) ftre right of States and peoples to have free access to information
and to d.evelop fully, without interference, their system of information and
mass med.ia and to use their information media in order to promote their
political, social, economic and. cultural interests ancl aspirations, based,
inter alia, on the relevant artieles of the Universal Declaration of Human

Rights and the principles of the new international infornation ord.er;

l+/ ceneral Assembly resolution 273\ (nff).
5/ General Assembly resofution 2131 (:Of).

6-/ General Assenbly resolution z6zi (xXv).

7/ General Assembly resolution 331h (XXIX).



II
(a) The d'uty of states to refrain in their international relationsfrom the threat or use of force in any form vhatsoever to viorats theexisi'ing int'ernationally recognized boundaries of another sta{e, to disruptthe polj-"bical , social or econonic order of o{ner states, to overthrowor changc the political systerrr of another state or its Government, to causetension bc-brreen or among States or to deprive peoples of their nationali<lentity ancl cul-tural heritagc;

(l) The duty of a state to ensure that its territory is not used inany manncr which vourd viorate the sovereignty, political ind.epend.ence,territorial integrity and nationar- unity or d.isrupt the political,economic and sociar stabir-ity of another state; this obr_igation appr_iesalso to sta.tcs entrusted, with rcsponsibility ror territories yet toattain sclf-determination and national ind.ependence;

(c) The d"uty of a state to refrain from arrned intervention, subversion,military occupation or any other form of intervention and interference,overt or covert, dirccted at another state or group of states, or any actof military, political- or economic interfererr"E in the internal affairsof ano"ther state, including acts of reprisal involving the use of force;
(a) The duty of a state to refrain from any forcible acticn ffhichd'epri.rcs pcoples undcr colonial- donination or foreil,n occupation of thcirrir''h-b -Lo sclf'-d-ctcrmination, frccd,', and ind-ependence;
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or attenpt in
to undermine the

(e) The duty of a State to refrain from any actionwhatever form or und-er whatever prctext to destabirize orstability of another state or of any of its institutions;
(r) The duty of a state to refrain from the promotion, encouraguentor support, d'irect or indirect, of rebellious or secessionist activitieswith:'-n other states, under any pretext whatsoever, or any action whichseeks to dj'srupt the unity or to undermine or subvert the political ord.erof oth<._r States;

(s) The duty of a state to prevent on its territory the training,financing and recruitment of nercenaries, or the sending of sueh mercenariesinto the -berritory of another state ana io deny facir_ities, includingfinancing" for the equipping and. transit of mercenaries;

(tr) The duty of a state -bo refrain from conclud,ing agreenents withother sta'bes designed to intervene or interfere in the internal- and externalaffa:Lrs of third_ States I
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(i) The d.uty of States to refrain from any measure which woul-d" l-ead.

to the strengthening of existing military blocs or the creation or
strengthening of new rnilitary alliances, interlocking arrangements' the
;lantr.rrrmcnf. of interventionist forces or mil-itar]r bases and other refated
uv}/f vJ lrrv.r v

military install-ations conceived. in the context of great Power confrontation;

( i ) The rtrrtw of a. State to abstain from any defamatory campaign,
\ rJ / frrv *suJ

vj.llification or hostile propaganda for the purpose of intervening or
interfering in the internal affairs of other States;

(f.) The d.uty of a State, in the conduct of its international- relations
in the economic, social, technical and trade field.s, to refrain from measures

which would constitute interference or intervention in the internaf or
exberna.l affairs of another State, thus preventing it from d.etermining freely
its nol'it'ical , economic and, soci.al development; this includes, intSl-aUs,rve yv+:vfv

*r^a Arrlrr ^+ a State not to use its external economic assistance programmevllg uuu.y vr

or adopt any multilateral- or unilateral economic reprisal or blockad.e and to
prevent the use of transnational and rnultinational corporations und-er its
irrr ierl.iotion and. control as instruments of political pressure or coercion
JGregrvetv

against another State, in violation of the Charter of the United- Nations;

(f) The d.uty of a State to refrain from the exploitation and the
d.istortion of human rights issues as a means of interference in the internal
affairs of States, of exerting pressure on other States or creating distrust
and disorder within and among States or groups of States;

(r) The d.uty of a State to refrain from using terrorist practices
as state policy against another State or against peoples und-er colonial
domination, foreign occupation or raeist r6gimes ancl to prevent any
assistance to or use of or tolerance of terrorist groups, saboteurs or
subversive agents agrrinst third- States;

(n) The d.uty of a State to refrain from organizing, training, financing
and. arming potitical and ethnic groups on their territories or the territories
of other States for the purpose of creating subversion, disorder or unrest
in other countries;

(o) The d.uty of a State to refrain from any economic, politieaf or
military activity in the territory of another State without its consent;

III

(") The right and. duty of States to participate actively on the basis
of equality in solving outstand.ing international- issues, thus actively
contributing to the removaf of causes of conflicts and interferencel
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(l) The right and duty of states fully to support the right tosel-f-d-etermination, freeilom and ind.epend.enee of peoples und.er Jolonial
domination, foreign occupation or racist r6gimes, as well- as the right ofthese peoples to wage both political and. armecl struggle to that ena, in
accord-ance with the purposes and principles of the Charter of the Untied
Nations :,

(") The right and d.uty of States to observe, promote and. d.efend. all
human rights and fi:ndamentai freed.oms within their own national territories
and to r'rork for the elirnination of massive and flagrant violations of therights of nations and peoples, and in particular, for the elimination of
apartheid. and all forms of racism and racial d.iscrimination;

(a) The right and d.uty of States to combat, within their constitutionalprerogatives, the d.issemination of false or d.istorted. news which can be
interpreted. as interference in the internal affairs of other States or asbeing harmful- to the promotion of peace, co-operation and. friendly relations
among States and nations;

(e) The right and duty of States not to reeognize situations broughtabout by the threat or use of force or acts undertaken in contravention ofthe principle of non-intervention and non-interference.

3. The rights and duties set out in this Declaration are interrel-ated.
and are in accorclance with the charter of the united l\Tations.

\. Nothing in this Declaration shalI prejudice in any manner the rightto self-determination, freedom and indepenctence of peoples qnd.er colonial
domination, foreign occupation or racist r6gime", 

"rra 
lhe rigrrt to seek and.receive support in accord.ance with the purposes and principles of the Charterof the United. Nations.

5. Nothing in this Decl-aration shal1 prejud"ice in any manner theprovisions of the Charter of the United. Nations.

6. Nothing in this Declaration sha1l
United. Nations und.er Chapters Vf and VII of

prejud.ice action taken by the
the Charter of the United Nations.

DRAFT RESOLUTTON ITI

lementalion of the Decl_aration on the Pre
of Societies for Life in Peace

The General_ Assembl_y,

Recal_ling its Declaration on
contained in resolution 33/73 of

the Preparation of Societies
15 December 1978,

for Life in Peace,
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Taking note with appreciation of the report of the Secretary-General, B/

Reaffirming the l-asting importance of the preparation of societies for l-ife
in peace as part of all constructive efforts at shaping rel-ations among States and
strengthening international peace and security,

Aware of the paranount value of positive moulding of human consciousness for
the fulfilment of the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United. Nations,

1. Solemnly invites all States to intensify their efforts toward.s the
implementation of the Declaration on the Preparation of Societies for Life in Peace
by strictly observing the principles enshrined. in the Declaration and taking all
necessary steps tovard.s that end at the national and international IeveIs;

2. Reiterates its appeal for concerted. action on the part of Governments,
the United-ffi'sJrre spe-ial-ized. agencies, in particular itru Utit"d Nations
Ed.ucational, Scientifie and Cultural Organization, as well as other interested.
intertrational and national organizations, both governmental- and non-governmental,
to give tangible effeet to the supreme importance and need. of establishing,
maintaining and strengthening a Just antt durable peace for present and. future
generations;

3. Requests the Secretary-General- to continue following the progress mad.e
in the implementation of the Declaration and to submit a report thereon to the
General Assembly not later than at its thirty-ninth session.
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